2022 CAMP THEMES
ALOHA SUMMER
Greet this summer with island fun! Campers will put themselves on island time this week as
they participate in sand art, Limbo competitions, Hula Hoop games and more.
MAD SCIENTIST
Grab your lab coat and goggles and let’s spend the week exploring all things SCIENCE! Take
a trip to our laboratory and find out where the magic happens! Launch rockets, drop eggs,
and maybe even make some coke explode!
H2 OH YEA!
Spend the camp week with all things water! We will have water field games, water balloons,
water tables and more! Not only will we get to enjoy the swimming pool, but we will also get
to play games like Water balloon baseball, water kickball and more!
VIDEO GAMES COME ALIVE
You’ve played the games, now it’s time to bring them to life! Let’s spend the week playing
all of your favorite video games in real life! Video Games Come Alive is based on strategy,
teamwork, creativity and fun. This is tech free week and no video games will be played.
SUPERHEROES
Attention all citizens of Y-Ville! We are in need of some super hero help! Spend the week
learning how to “Save the Town” with super hero games, activities and more!
HOLLADAZE
If you think “the holiday season” goes by fast, you haven’t seen this week at camp! One day
it's Easter, then the next day it’s Thanksgiving, then St. Patrick’s Day, and then all of a
sudden it’s Christmas! Campers may not be able to keep track of what day it is but they’ll
enjoy a different holiday each day of the week.
WORLD OF GAMES
In 2022 the World Games will come to Birmingham and games of the world will be coming
to the YMCA Day Camps! Learn about global cultures, their favorite games, and see what it’s
like to play games like FloorBall, Ultimate, and KorfBall.
SHARK TANK
Campers will experience a camp-wide event, Thingamajig, where they will see and learn
about various STEM experiments and projects. During this week, they’ll learn the science
behind things like volcanoes, make their own GAK slime, and present their own inventions
at our in-house THINGAMAJIG INVENTION CONVENTION.
PIRATE WEEK
Batten down your hatches, hoist the mainsail and put on your nicest eyepatch as you pair
up with your best mates for a week filled with pirate-themed games and crafts. And just
remember: when you’re searching for buried treasure, Y marks the spot!
COLOR CRAZE
Color Week is not really a war, more like five days of ridiculous and color-coded FUN! The
entire camp is split into teams, with a reveal on Monday of which team they are on! The
teams compete against each other in challenges and events to earn points. Teams will
create banners, songs, cheers and mascots to promote their camp pride and represent their
team! All of this fun is captured and replayed during an end of camp slideshow during the
closing ceremonies.

